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A Household Remedy
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BLOOD and SKI
DISEASES

a) cd

Botanic Bleed Cairn

UCtirti SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT
RHfllM EC7EMA. ...r.

form of millanant SKIN eruption ho.
sides being efficacious In toning up the
System and restnrlnn Ihn rnnntllntlnn
when Impaired from any cause. Its falmost supernatural healing properties 6
justify us in guaranteeing a cure, If A
directions are followed.

SCUT CDCCOCJ1I rnCC "Book or Wonder." tf
BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta. Ga. d
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Time Table McM & II R P.

GOINO ROUTH.

Freight Pass.
liV. Sparta !0 50am. 3 05 am.
" I'oyle 1120 am. 3 35 am.

Holders 1145 am. 3 54 ara.
" Walling 1155 am. 4 02 am.
" Hock Island 12 05 pm. 4 10 am.
" Kowland 12 45 pm. 4 35 am.
" McMinnville 1 15 piu. 5 05 am.

Smartt..... 1 45 pm. 5 25 am.
it Morrison 2 10 pm. 5 45 am
i Sumraitville 2 35 pm. 605 am.
I Manchester 3 15 tm. 6 SO Am.

Ar Tullahoma 415 pm. 7 20 am.
GOING NORTH.

Pass. Freight.
Ly. Tulluhoma 10 00 am. 6 30 am.

.Manchester 10 45 am. 6 30 am
fcurnniitville 1115 am. 7 00 am,
.Morrison 11 35 am. 7 25 am.

" Smartt 1155 am. 7 50 am.
" McMinnville 12 15 pm. 8 15 am

llowland 12 45 pm. 8 50 am.
" Kock Island 105 pm. 9 15 am.

Mailing 113 pm. 9 25 am
" Holder 121pm. 9 35 am.
' Doyle 1 40 pm. 9 55 am.

Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 25 am.
rasseneer trains pass Tullalioma going

soma awa m, hi 24 p m and 5 55 p m ; go
ing north, 4 32 p m, 2 58 a m, 7 32 a m.

lullahoma to McMinnville Arrives 12:10 p.
ra.: leaves o:l'u a. iu., daily except sunuavs

McMinnville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 a.m.:.. . . 'I 1 1. tn .1 iicuvcs p.m.; uauy except aunuays.
Through mail to and from beyond Tulla-noma-

arrives 8.00 a. ui., Ieaves,"l2.00 in.
Beersheba Surini'K A rrivpn fir 2 A t m

Tuesdays, Thursdavs and Saturdays: leaves
G.lt .1..'u.vv a. iu., biiuiu uuys.

Smithville (route No. 19355) arrives 12:00
m., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
leaves i:uu p.m., same nays.

Woodbury Arrives 12 m., Wednesdays
aim oaiuruays; leaves i:uu p.m., same days.

Horse Shoe Falls Arrives 12:00 m., Wed
nesdays anu indays; leaves 2:00 p. m.
same days.

ClIUKCIIEH.
Methodist Key. J. T. Curry,

,usior ; services every Bunaay morning and
uight. bunday-schoo- l at XA

... . a. m. Prayer
; nr-- i i iiuieenug iv eunesuaynigni.

Christian Services every Sunday. Prayer
meeting Wednesday night.

Presbyterian Rev. J. D. Murray, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and night;
prayer meeting every Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday morning at 9
o'clock.

Cumberland Presbyterian Eev. G. T.
stainbacknastor'.HRrvinpRpvprT Snn.luir ar,A
at night; praycrmeeting Wednesday night.
oiiuuil st'uuui t;ou a. III.

Bajitist Dr. A. D. Phillips, jiastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night. Sunday school 9:30 a. in.

COUUTH.
CHANCERY Sits4th Mondav in Mavand

W. S. Bearden.'Chancellor:
J. C. Biles, Clerk.

CIRCUIT-S- its 2d Moiidav iu
September; M.D. Smallman!

Judge; W. V. Vhi!n, Attorney-Genera- l
I. W. Smith , Clerk. '

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
full court every quarter;

F. M. Womack, Esq., Chairman ; A. It.
Hammer, Clerk.
A" HE It COUNTY OFFICIALS- -I. L--

Uhfay, Sheriff; W. W. Mullican, Regis-
ter; Wm. U. Etter, Trustee and Tax Col-
lector; JohnF. St. John, Tax Assessser;

F l?ruster' Hanger; I. L. Rheay,
Jailer; W. N. Mitehell, County Superintend-en- t

of Public Instruction.
VTUNICIPAL OFFICEr.S Mayor, W.
1 C. Womack, Aldermen, Geo. W.Hood-enpyl- ,

John 1$. Biles, I. W. Smith, J. E.
Jones, Thos. Black, C. II. Sonles; Recorder,
J. W. Smith: Treasurer, J. E. Jones; Mar-
shal, H. P. Maxwell.

171 & A. M. Warren No. 125 1st Thursday
L . night in every month, in their hallover
the court room. J. G. McGnr.E, W. M.

ROY AT. ARCH CIIAPTER-- 3r Thurday
in every month.

W. V. Faiubanks, II. p.
I" O.O. No. 14G;everyI. Tuesday night, in their hall over Worn-su'- ki Colville's store.

I. N. Marsh, N. (i.
E P, GAKT.VEK, Secretary.

r.el.ekah Degree, meets First Thursday
aight in each month.

Mrs. AV.S. Lively, N.O.
Mrs. J. II. Siierrill, Secretary.

rVGH,TS 0F "ONOR-Mount- ain City,1. No. 140; meets in Masonic hall 2d and
4th Monday nightsin every month.
Tuos. Black, Uep. G. W. Brtttaix, D.

NIGHTS AXP L.VDY'S IIOXOR-2- n,l
and 4th Thurv ay night!, in evt'rv nionti

S. T. Ll II1.Y, P.

Frank Leslie's Illustrated New-paper- .

The timber line on the mountains
seems to me to lie remarkably high,
and the shrubbery, grasses, and
mosses occupying still higher regions
afford splendid pastures in the sum-merf- or

moose, caribou, ibex, and
mountain sheep, and in the winter
even supply food for immense herds
of wild reindeer.

The river valleys of Alaska are us-- ,

ually wide and rolling, and covered
with interminable forests of birch,
spruce, willow, poplur, cottonwood,
and some of the smaller varieties of
needlewood. Throughout those
primeval timber lands the soil con-
sists in the summer time of a thick,
spongy layer of moss and lichens fair-
ly soaking in moisture. The closely
woven vegetation has for centuries
made it impossible for the sun to dry
out this peaty soil, and the moisture
retained makes the land unfit for ag-

riculture. I have found in several
instances, however, large tracts of
timber land through which forest
fires have raged, and in which the
peat has been burned out. The ashes
and the sandy soil under the moss
and lichen, mixed through the ages
with rich humus from decaved vege
tation, in such cases, produced perfect
tangles of wild flowers. The density
and variety of Alaskan vegetation,its
quantities of wild flowers and berries,
argue in favor of agriculural possibiN
ities. It is true that from two to live
feet below the surface one may strike
at all times a layer of solidly frozen
ground, yet the same fact has been
shown to obtain with the great wheat
fields of Manitoba and the Northwest
Territory. Only potatoes and turnips
have, been tried in Alaska, and both
have yielded remarkable crops. I
was surprised not to find anywhere
among the white traders aid mission
aries any hot beds, for the use of
which the climate seems to be partic
ularly adapted. The summer season
is short in months, but in point of
hours of sunshine it is equal to about
six months of our summer. By the
gift of the midnight sun, Providence
lias intended at least a partial equali
zatton lor the beneht of the poor
Alaskan.

ine tunara land is a dreary moor
which frames the western shore of
Alaska. It consists of deposits made
by the great streams, the Yukon,
Kuskokvim, and Nushagak, through
the ages. All theso streams are full
oi urmwoou and sediment; and are
gradually building new territory out
into Iiehring Sea. The tundra is,
therefore, practically delta land, con'
sisting of a stratum of sunken and in-

terlaced water-logge- d driftwood, cov
ereu wnn sut or clay on which a
layer of peaty vegetable remains,
forming a foundation for the endless
moss. Throughout this immense
plain of "made" land there are pools
and lakes and dead rivers which are
inhabited during the summer by mil-

lions of ducks, geese, and cranes, who
have developed in that region the
great breeding ground of the world.
The numbers of these aquatic birds
which are seen on a summer through
the tundra are simply beyond compre
hension. I myself have seen the skv
black with geese as if a swarm of lo
custs were descending, and I have
also enjoyed the peculiar sport of
hunting wild geese with a club. The
tundra moss is liberally mixed with a
moss-lik- e plant, bearing a blue berry,
which geese and ducks consider a rare
delicacy. It seems to me that some
profitable industries might be derived
from the existence of these husro
breeding grounds.

Kvery where in Alaska is secured
every year a magnificent output of
land furs, not to be surpassed. There
are mink, marten, land otter, white,
red, black, and silver-tippe- d dear.
giay timber wolves, marmot, ground
squirrel, muskrat, ermine, wolverine,
and probably some varieties have
been omitted in the list. The annual
catch of seal and sea otter is generally
known. .The salmon canning indus-
try of Alaska is being rapidly devel-
oped, there over twenty established
canneries in the territory at the pres-
ent time. Yet there are many other
pursuits which may be and which
will be followed to advantage.

1)K. ACKER'S ENGLISH TILLS.
Are active, effective and nnrp.
sick headache, disordered stomach,
loss of appetite, bad complexion and
uiuousness, iney nave never been
equaled, cither in America or abroad.
For sale by W. II. Fleming. 2.

"My son.define ambition." "Well,
it's always feeling that you want to
do something that you know vou
can't." Life's Calender.

The peculiar enervating effect of
summer weather is driven off hv
Hood's Parsaparilla,. which "makes
the weak strong."

o liuiuo nucio IU uean IS 7 HA MirTit. TTava TlTlonvr!

N. Y. Sun.
"You don't love me any more,

John. The idea of getting home at
this time of night."

"Why, my dear, it's a great deal
earlier than I used to get home
while I was courting you."

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Wood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, King Bone,
Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore and
Swollen Throat, Coughs, ect. Save

by use of one bottle. Warrante
the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. Sold by Hitciiey &
Bostick, Druggist.

Senator Carey of Wyoming, who
has made an extended trip through
the West, says the farmers' alliance
is on its last legs. The prospects for
large crops and a good market have
removed much of the discontented
feeling which gave rise to the al-

liance, and the attention of the far-
mers is being turned from politics to
business. ,J

A carpenter by the name of M. S.
Powers, fell from the roof of a house
in East Des Moines, Iowa, and sus-
tained a painful and serious sprain
of the wrist, which he cured with
one bottle of Chamberlains' Pain
Balm. He says it is worth $' a bot-
tle. It cost him oO cents. For sale
by Kitchey & Bostick, Druggists,
McMinnville, Tenn.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see

around us seem to prefer to sutler and
be made miserable by Indigestion,
constipation, uizziness, Loss of Ap
detite, Coming Up of the Food, Yel
low bkin. when for 75 rents wp u-il- l

sell them Shiloh's System Vitalizer,
guaranieeu to cure them. Sold by
w. ii. 2

A stick of timber 111 feet long and
four feet square has just made a safe
railway journey from the State of
Washington to Chicago. It weighed
nearly 90,000 pounds and three flat
cars, each 34 feet in length were need
ed to carry it. The once fine tree
will bo put to the ba3e uses of a beer
counter at the World's Fair.

1)0 NOT SUFFER ANY LOXGEU

Knowing that a cough can be
checked in a day, and the first stages
of consumption broken in a week, we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's Eng- -

. ... , .i:.u i i ii iiisii cougo itemetiy, anu win reiunu
the money to all who buy, take it as
per directions, and do not find our
statement correct. For sale by W.
II. Fleming. l.

There are more women in British
India(liM,000,000)than there are men,
women, and children in Great Brit
tian, France and Germany put to-

gether, with the population of sever
al minor European states cast in as
well.

Mcgrimine.
The only Guaranteed permanent

cure for all forms of headache and
iveuralgia. llelieves in 15 to 20 min
Utes. A Great blood cleanser nnrl
nerve tonic, that in time permanent-
ly cures. Sold by W. II. Fleming,
McMinnville, Tenn, at f0 cents per
uox.

Beet sugar making on an exten
sive scale is being introduced into
California. Three great factories will
probably be built soon. The capital
ists back of the movement say that
this is the beginning of an era of
America making all her sugar and of
great prosperity in sugar beet grow-
ing.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world fur

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands. Chilhlnin.o. Corns, nnrl nil
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
iiira, or no pay required, it is
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money reefunded. Price 25 cents per
hox. For sale bv Bitchev & Bostick.

An artesian well near Albert Lea,
Minn., which spouts both oil and
water, often changes the programme
and sends out a stream of minnows
which are wholly unlike any known
species of fish found in that vicinity.

For headaches, biliousness, consti
pation, dizziness, sleeplessness, the
Diues. scrolula. the blood and n skin
eruptions Dr. Fenner's Blood and
Liver Remedy and Kerve Tonic
never fails. Warranted to satisfy or
money refunded. For sale by J. I).
late Co., r.lcMinuvillo, Tenn.

In boring a well for water in
West Nashville natural gas was
found at a depth of 7" feet. The
work was continued until a depth of
127 feet was reached, when pipes
were affixed to the well and the gas
lighted. It burned for several days.

Megrimine, the only permanent
cure for all forms of headache and
neuralgia, relieves the pain in from
15 to 20 minutes. Sample free. The
Dr. Whitehall Megrimine Co., South
Bend, Ind. Sold by W. II. Flem-
ing, Druggist, McMinnville, Tenn.

Cures while you wait Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

She "Didj'ou hear about young
Tompkyns?"

He "No. What?"
She "Took up a pistol and blew

Ids brains out-las- t night."
He "Must have been a mighty

good shot." Life.

Dr. tenner's Kidney and Back-jh- e
Cure is warranted to give satis-actio- n

in every case or money re--S

rned. For sale by J. D. Tate & Co.

At a public celebration in Paris
last Monday, a madman fired a shot
from a revolver at M. Carnot. Presi-
dent of France. He was immediate'-l-y

seized by the police, who had con-
siderable difficulty in preventing the
crowd from mobbing him for his
rash act.

Dr. Fenner's Cough Honey will re-
lieve any cough in one hour. Equal-
ly gi od for horses. Gives energy and
strength. Money refunded if satis-
faction not given. For sale by J. D.
Tate & Co.

Murfreesboro Home Journal: Poli-
ticians are now promising to make
more money when they get to Con-
gress. The dear people may rest as-

sured that salaries and taxes will also
be included in the increase of curren-
cy, j

Headache and Neuralgia like a
dream fades away under the magic
influence of Megrimine. Free sam-
ple on application. The Dr. White-
hall Megrimine Co., South Bend,
Ind. For sale by W. II. Fleming.

Senator George, of Mississippi, is
65 years of age and has been a mem-
ber of the Senate for ten years. He
was a brigadier general in the Con-
federate army, and after the war
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of Mississippi.

A minister in the States who had
received a number of calls, and could
scarcely decide which was the best,
asked the advice of a faithful old
colored man, who replied, "Massa,
go where there is the most devil."

Immediate, harmless Preston's
'Hed-Ake.- "

Mrs. Rich (excitedly)-Ba- by has
swallowed my watch ! Dear, dear,
dear, what shall I do?

uatchinaker Let him swallow
the chain, then pull. Jeweler's
Weekly.

If fails, money refunded; Preston's
jieu-VK- e'

.T 1 ;.. i iijigiiuiuig piayett a queer ireak in
a New Hampshire town recently. It
took off the tail feathers of each of
twenty hens sitting on a roost, and
affected the rooster so that he has not
been able to crow since.

Immediate relief by using Preston'sHIT.. ll.iiiieu-iiK- e.

btayiate: Yaas, when I was at
Newport I was on the go all the time.
Miss Bored: How you have changed
since then! Boston News.

Why suffer? Preston's "Ilead-Ake- "
itwin cure jTou.

The facility with which a man for
gives his cwn faults and condemns
those of others is surprising to super
ficial observers Lowell Mail.

If you have headache trv Prpston'a
-u-

eu-AKe."

Fourteen patients have been dis
charged from the Koch Hospital of
Denver, Col., as cured of consump
tion by the Koch treatment. Six
others will be discharged next week.

Another lunatic ended his life bv
jumping over Niagara Falls the other
day. He was a man apparently
about sixty years of age, and well
dressed.

Sure cure Preston's "Hed-Ake.- "

Ihe men who take your advice
never give you a chance to forget
that it was your advice, if it turns
out to be bad for them. Atehi son
Globe.

Rumors are now afloat of impend
ing war in Guatemala. Discontented
men are said to be organizing all
over that country for a revolution
against President Barrillos.

Large portions of the City of Mel
bourne, in Australia, have been in-

undated by an overflow of the
Yarra River, and thousands of people
there are homeless.

""T- -

Revivalist:- Young lady, which
road will you elect this night to fol-

low? Young Lady (blushing): I I'd
rather prefer the bridal path. New
York Herald.

3T BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, lliliousness, riyspepna, Mala-
ria, Nervousness, find General Hebility. Pliysi-rian- s

reconimonil it. All neHlem s'l! it! fJetmlne
has trade murk aud crowed red lines on wrapper.

Subscribe for the Stanpakd, $ft

' ww J VI a
: Sleep, a Weary Feeling, Pains In.
.Body cr Limbs, Want of Appetite,:
Eruptions. If you suffer from:

jany cf these symptoms, fake

ana

m
2 n n n n p

Ja La liu
I
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WHY? BecautoYour Blood Is Impurot.

! Have you ever tiwd mercury? If bo,
did you Rive yourself tho needed attention !
at the time? Don't you know thtit us!
long a tbe mercury is in tho system, you
will feel the electa of It? Wo need not!
tell you that you renuiro a blood medicine, S

I to ensure freedom Irom tho after clfocts
Doctor AcUrr'a English Itlood!
Elixir la tho only known medicine- that!
will thoroughly eradicate- tho poison froia

5 tho system. (Jet it from your drupcrlHt,"
orwritoto y. H. HOOKER & CO.!

jj 43 West Broadway, New York. S

a DOCTOR TheM Celolimted ENGLISH
Z 1 f V Fn ' f Plll Poaltivo Cure for Kiel.
aUURCn W

l,eBj,,ch,, Blllouanraa, and;
! nilnr Conallputlon. Knio.ll, plran.:

rUnC "t and fuvorllo with the!
: Udlca. Bold In England for is.!
: PINK H1.. In Amorlca for - Gc
J tin tlii-- from your or"
j Oil I "end to W. h. iiooiiB j;o, !

.hh...!!..!.4.0."."' "r'"",'"'7' Vnrk. :

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY t

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the "medical pro-
fession. These ingredients arc com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

6

MOTHERS'
E

WILL DO all Hint is claimed for
ii AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger ta
Life v( Mother and Child. Book

; "MoTHFKf "'mailed FREE, con-t- :t

information and
v,,Ki;i..:i-- lusi'inonia'.j.

mv.,,,, priee per bottle
Br.AU.-IEL-

L"

CO., Atlanta. Ga.
KOI ! HV ;.. MU'ci'.USTS.

CHILL
cheaI'Cst uznsriM! knowsCONSIMRINO QUALITY AND SIZE OF D03IT WILL ALSO CURE
BILIOUSNESS, DVSPEPSIfl.

AND CHRONIO CONSTIPATION.

W. H. FLEMING,
DRUGGIST.

McMinnville, Tenn

trtn haearnrd atourJKWIInaofwork,
rapidly and h.iiiorol.lr, hjr ihoaa ofMONEY cithrr ..X. Vniltiv ,r ..'l.t mA l

own lonlltfn,whrravar Miry live. Aiij
. " '""w. ,l.h -

,.7 .U,K, mimn you. r,o n.K. you can uevotoyour .para momrnla, or all your llmr to Ilia work. 'I lii. Ii an
jnllrrly newlrad,aml lrinara wondrrnil aucceu to awry workrr.Brrlnnrraarr rarnina; from ii to fill parwrrk and upward,and mora altrra Hit la ii.,rirnca. We can fuml.h you the

tracU you rJUK. No .pictonplaln hfrr. FullInformation aukh. XttUU fc CO., HUlbU, MAlMt.

FOR THE

"WIE S r
AND

NORTHWEST.
MIS1SSI PPL ARKANSAS

AND

TIE AS
FLORIDA

AND THE

"Winter Ro.sorts
OF TIIK

SOUTH'
TAKE THE

IClSILrl
THE

FAVOEITE !

CALL ON NEAREST TICKET

AGENT, Or Address
W. V. KXOX, Ticket Agent, or

W. L. DAXLEY, G. P. & T. Ag't,
NASHVILLE. TEN.

D. D. CARSON. Asent.MclIinnville.Tenn

Subscribe for tho Staxdakd,


